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Abstract

It is well documented in the literature that breastfeeding is more
beneficial for infants and mothers than is formula feeding. Yet,
African-American women are least likely to initiate and continue
breastfeeding compared to other ethnic groups. Few studies have
examined African-American women's infant feeding choices
from the W{>nten 's perspectives. Therefore, the purpose of this
exploratory study was to examine African-American women's
infant feeding choices with individual narrative interviews at
3 weeks postpartum. Five African-American women participated. After coding and analyzing the narrative interviews,
three major themes with sub-themes emerged that identified
influencing factors on participants' choices and their opinions
about other women who chose formula. The women willingly
shared their rationales for their infant feeding methods. In an
effort to develop and implement culturally appropriate interventions and to increase breastfeeding rates in this population,
further exploration of infant feeding choices from the women's
perspectives is needed.
Key Words: African-American women, breastfeeding, infant
feeding

able interventions to increase breastfeeding rates among
African-American women.

Background and Significance
Breastfeeding as an Optimal Feeding Choice
Nationally, b reastfeeding h as been supported as the
optimal feeding method by various professional organizations, e.g., the American Academy of Pediatrics (2005),
the American College of Nurse-Midwives (2004), and the
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
(2003). Nutritional, immunological, social, psychological,
and economical advantages have been associated with
breastfeeding (U.S. Breastfeeding Committee, 2002a). In
the 2005 revised policy statement regarding breastfeeding, the Am~rican Academy of Pediatrics maintained that
breastfeeding guarantees optimal health in addition to
providing the most favorable developmental and psychosocial outcomes for the infant. Unfortunately, during
the 20th century, the United States became primarily a formula-feeding natio n (Philipp & Jean-Marie, 2007).

Documentation of Feasibility of Breastfeeding
Introduction
Breast milk is supported in the literature as the ultimate
source of nutrition for infants. Despite known maternal
a nd infant benefits to breastfeeding, African-American
women breastfeed at a lower rate than any othe r ethnic
group. This fact is disconcerting. African-American infants
could benefit the most by being breastfed; currently they
have the highest rates of any group for prem aturity o r
death before their first birthdays. Findings such as these
h ave brought national awareness to the infant health disparities that exist in this country and the ad vantages that
breast milk could have for this population.

In the HSS Blueprint for Action 011 Breastfeeding, the U.S.
Surgeon Gen eral noted the racial / ethnic breastfeeding
disparities that exist, especially among African-American
women (U.S. Deparbnent of Health and Human Services,
2000a). He also identified the need to reach African-American women by providing culturally a ppropriate method s
to promote breastfeeding (U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, 2000a). Therefore, changing this situation requires that we include African-American women's
perspectives to develop and implement culturally suit-

The benefits of breastfeeding are well documented. Therefore, when the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services (USDlfrl) developed Healthy People 2010, national breastfeeding objectives were established as follow s: 75%
of women will initiate breastfeeding, 50% will continue for
at least six months, and 25% will continue for one year
(USDHH, 2000). Provisional results from a s urvey conducted by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) in 2006 were en couraging; 74% of babies born in the
U.S. were initially breastfed {CDC, 2009). Despite the national increase in breastfeeding initiation, the rates were no t
uniform across ethnicity/ race. As shown in Table 1, AfricanAmerican women have lower initiation of breastfeeding
and continuation rates than do both White a nd Hispanic
women (CDC, 2009). The statistics are disturbing because
African-American womenconsistently experien ce the highest infant mortality rates and other illnesses (e.g., asthma
and obesity) to their children, who, in turn, could benefit
the most by being breastfed (see Table 1).

African-American Women and Breastfeeding
There have been numerous studies spanning decades
that forused on African-American women and infant feed-
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Table 1. National Breastfeeding Initiation and Continuation Rates

Purpose of the Study

75%

81 %

77%

60%

The purpose of th.is study was to examine African-American women 's infant feeding ch oices with n a rrative
interviews. 1n addition, this preliminary study aimed to
demonstrate the effectiveness of narrative interviews in
gathering information from African-American women
regarding their infant feeding choices.

Continuation
(6 months) 50%

46%

45%

31%

Methods

Duration
(1 year)

24%

22%

16%

Healthy
People 2010
Goals

lrutiation

Hispanic
Women

AfricanWhite
Women American
Women

Research Design, Sample, and Setting
25%

Note. Adapted from Breastfeeding among U.S. Children
Born 1999- 2006, CDC National Immunization Survey, by
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2009 &
U.S. Department of Health and H uman Services (2000).
Healthy People 2010. Washington, DC: Author.

ing preferences. The majority of this research consisted of
quantitative s tudies centered on low-income women
(Forste, Weiss, & Lippincott, 2001; Li & Grummer-Strawn,
2002; Mitra, Khoury, Hinton, & Carothers, 2004; Li, Darling, Maurice, Barker, & G rummer-Strawn, 2005; Persad
& Mensinger, 2008; McCarter-Spaulding & Gore, 2009;
Thulier & Mercer, 2009). Researchers reported that maternal demographics such as age and socio-economic and
marital statuses contributed to their infant feeding choice
(Forste et al., 2001; Li & Grummer-Strawn, 2002; Mitra et
al., 2004; Li et al., 2005; Thulier & Mercer, 2009).

Maternal Characteristics and Breast Feeding
Maternal characteristics were also found to be factors
that influenced infant feeding choices. Maternal beliefs,
both positive and negative, and confidence have been
shown to influence infant feeding preferences (Corbett,
2000; Forste et al., 2001; Mitra e t al., 2004; Persad &
Mensinger, 2008; McCarter-Spau lding & Gore, 2009;
Thulier & Merce r, 2009). Furthermore, mothers w h o
lacked knowledge about the benefits of breastfeeding
were more likely to use infant formula and bottle-feed
their infants (Persad & Mensinger, 2008; McCarter-SpauJding & Gore, 2009).
A few studies examined infant feeding choice from the
mother's perspective (Cricco-Lizza, 2004, 2005, 2006;
McCarter-Spaulding, 2007). Women reported that messages from family and friends were key factors in their
infant feeding choices (Corbett, 2000; Froste et al., 2001;
Cricco-Lizza, 2004, 2005, 2006; McCarter-Spaulding, 2007).
H ealth-care providers and counselors from The Special
Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Wants, and
Children (WIC) were also found to have impacts on infant
feeding choices among African-American women (Cricco-Lizza, 2004, 2005, 2006).

This was an exploratory, descriptive, qualitative study.
African-American women, 18 years of age or older, were
the target population . African-American women in their
last month of pregnancy were approached about the study
if they spoke and read English ; had phone access and
could be contacted two weeks after delivery; delivered
full-term (> 37 weeks gestation) infants who were disch arged from the h ospital with the mothers; and had
transportation to their provider's office for the interview.
Due to confounding factors that might have influenced
their infant feeding choices, women who had complications (e.g., gestational diabetes, preterm labor) prenatally
and / or during the intrapartum period or w ho were pregnant with and delivered multiples (e.g., twins or triplets)
were excluded from the study. Recruiting took place at a
private obstetrician/ gynecologist office located in a northern Illinois suburb.
Because this was a pilot, explora tory study, a small sample of five women (N = 5) was planned. To achieve this,
seven women who expressed initial interest in-participating in the study were recruited. One of the women was
n ot able to be contacted; another did not arrive for her
scheduled interview. Therefore, five women participated
in the study.

Data Collection
TRB approval was granted from the University. After
informed consent was obtained, five individual narrative
interviews were conducted at three weeks postpartum.
Each woman was asked to disclose, in her own words, all
of her thoughts, feelings, perceptions, experiences, and
other influences that went into her newborn feeding chok-e.
The interviews were tape record ed and transcribed verbatim by the lead researcher, who removed the identifiers.
After the interview, each participant completed a demographic questionnaire.

Data Analysis
Demographic data was summarized using descriptive
statistics. An inductive approach to data analysis was comple ted thro ugh re-reading the transcripts and
systematically coding the data (Orcher, 2005). Th e initial
organization of the data occurred through labeling similar sections from the participants' transcribed narratives
into various categories. During this coding process, attention was given to the women's use of repetition, voice
tone, and feeling words for emphasis to develop the codes
33
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along with an array of preliminary themes. Then, review
and discussion of the initial codes and themes occurred
with a qualitative expert concerning commonalities and
outliers, as well as how best to organize the data to convey the women's meanings. In qualitative research, "data
collection and data analysis are iterative processes" (H esse~
Biber & Leavy, 2006). The themes were further refined and
grouped together until major themes and sub-themes were
identified (Pope, Ziebland, & Mays, 2006).

Findings
Sample
The mean age of the participants was 29.4 years of age
(SD = 3.65). The majority of the women were married
(60%) and had some college experience (80%). Median
household income for this sample ranged between $40,001$60,000 and one participant reported a family income of
over $80,000. Three of the women planned to return to
work full-time and the other two part-time.

Themes
Three major themes emerged from the analyses. In Table
2, a summary of the major themes and sub-themes are
noted. At least one example of each sub-theme is documented in the text (see Table 2).
Theme 1: Factors Influencing Breastfeeding as Infant
Feeding Choice. Given that there was a 100% initiation
rate, all of the women talked about factors that influenced
their choices to breastfeed (Theme 1). For example, women
were knowledgeable about the maternal and infant benefits of breastfeeding and cited this as a major reason they
chose to breastfeed. A couple of the participants spoke of
the physical advantages they expected from breastfeeding: "I knew it would help my uterus shrink back and
help m e lose weight." "It's healthier for me. It's motivating me."

All of the women cited benefits of breastfeeding for
their babies as being key to their choosing to breastfeed.
They opted to breastfeed because "it [breast milk] got all
the antibodies to h elp the baby stay well;" [breastfe d
infants] "are smarter, less colicky," and [they] "don' t get
sick as much."
Each woman expressed that her infant feeding choice
was an individual one that she made herself. A couple of
the women sta ted that their decisions to breastfeed were
made early. "Pre-conceptually I had already kinda decided." "I knew from the very beginning I would nurse her."
Others spoke of not being influenced by external factors.
"Really there was no one to tell me; I made the decision
on my own." "I didn't need the help."
Desiring to develop a greater maternal bond with their
infants was another factor tha t played a role in infant
feeding preference for these women. Sixty percent of the
women spoke about choosing to breastfeed because they
wanted to "do the bonding thing" and "wanting the bonding experience."
34
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Having bieastfed previously and / or.being exposed to
breastfeeding through family (e.g., their own mothers had
breastfed the participants and / or their siblings) were also
factors that influenced breastfeeding initiation. Breastfeeding was the initial feeding m ethod of choice because
"My mother breastfed us; so, it was always the way you ·
do it." "Knowing that it's been done in the family, of course
that's what I'm gonna do, too."
Most of the women reported ·positive feedback from
their health-care providers. Sixty percent of the women
reported having some help in the hospital from their postpartum nurses. Another participant stated, "The
pediatrician we saw in the hospital said it [breastfeeding]
was better for her [the baby]." However, o ther participants reported receiving ambivalent or negative advice
from their health-care providers noting that the "doctor
said either-or is fine" or the nurses "automatically assumed
I was bottle-feeding."
Theme 2: Factors Influencing Formula as Infant Feed-

ing Choice. By the time of the three week postpartum
interview, 40% (n = 2) of the participants had switched to
formula fee!'.iing. They discussed various issues that influen ced their bas is for the change (Theme 2). Failed
breastfeeding attempts, mainly after discharge, were cited
as the primary reason for switching to formula. The women
spoke of their babies "not latching on" and the breast milk
"no t coming out as much." One mother, who had initiated breastfeeding and was using formula at the time of her
interview, spoke of her frustration and described her transition from breast to bottle as a personal_letdown.
"He would not latch on whatsoever. I didn' t ha ve a
choice but to give him a bottle. It's frustrating when
you r baby is hungry and he's not latching on and
you can't feed him. I didn't know whether I was
doing it right or what. I think that's the problem; I
didn' t have enough knowledge on how to do it and
that's why I failed. "
-Some of the participants reported seeking he lp from
various health-care providers but they were not supported. The lack of assistance began prior to leaving the
hospital. "They were actually trying to offer him a bottle
even though I was breastfeeding" and the lactation consultant " didn't come." The lack of support from health-care
providers persisted after discharge. "I even tried to call
them [WIC lactation counselorj for consulting because I
w as trying to give it [the breast] to him when we got home.
I couldn' t get in touch w ith nobod y."
Being advised by their infants' pediatricians was also
mentioned as a reason for changing to formula from breast
milk. A mother whose infant was diagnosed with thrush
was instructed "d on ' t g ive him no more [breast milk]
because it's [thrush] gonna keep occurring." She was also
told that "after the thrush is gone, if [she] still had milk
supply then [she] could try it again because that's why he
wasn't taking it."
Furthermore, the two women who were using formula at the three-week follow-up spoke of the availability
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Table 2. Thematic Categories Related to African-American Women's Infant Feeding Choices
Opinions of Why
Other African-American Women
Choose Not to Breastfeed

Factors lnfluencing
Breastfeeding

Formula Use

Maternal advantages

Failed breastfeeding attempts

Lack of maturity

Infant advantages

Non-supportive providers

Decreased education

Own individual decision

Free formu la

Laziness

Bonding enhanced

Convenience of using formula

Selfishness

Previously breastfed

Lack of attention in the media

Exposure through family

Breast viewed as sex objects

Provider s upport
and convenience of having formula in their home when
breastfeeding problems arose. Wh en they experienced
breastfeeding difficultie , "it was more convenient to hand
[the baby] a bottle." All the participants received formula from their respective hospitals at discharge, despite the
fact they were breastfeeding successfully when they left.

T11eme 3: Opinions of Why Other African-American
Women Choose Not to Breastfeed. Finally, all of the participants discussed their opinions about why they believed
other African-American women choose not to breastfeed
(Theme 3). The majority o f the reasons given were related to maternal attributes (sub-themes: lack of maturity,
decreased education, laziness, a nd selfis ~pess). For
instance, one mother stated, "You have to have a more
mature mind [to breastfeed]. You know you can't just pass
the baby off when you want to go d o something." Another reported that her prenatal class instructor d escribed
breastfeeding mothers as ''more educated." " It's laziness"
was another attribute the women used to describe why
othe r African-American women choose no t to breastfeed.
Others stated that the lack of interest in breastfeeding was
selfish and noted that "back in the day, there was no formula; you just did what you had to do."
Little m edia attention given to breastfeeding, especially media catering to African-American women, was also
cited as a possible reason the majority of African-American women choose not to breastfeed. "Th e awareness is
definitely not on TV."
Many of the women spoke about how some of their
friends viewed breasts as sex objects, therefore, turning
them off to the idea of breastfeeding. "I've heard one of
my girlfriends say, 'the thought of anybody sucking my
breast that wasn't a man was not appealing.' They couldn't differentiate sexuality with nurturing." Another mother
said that h e r girlfriend thought she "shouldn' t nurse
because it was dirty or it was inappropriate to do or not
to be done in public."

Discussion
In this exploratory, pilot study, breastfeeding initiation
rates e xceeded the objective of Health People 2010, with all

of the women choosing breastfeeding. The participants
noted various factors influencing their choices to breastfeed. Furthermore, several themes in this introductory
study (e.g., breastfeeding knowledge, breas tfed previously, provider support, and non-supportive providers)
have been identified as influential factors in previous studies about African-American women's infant feeding choices
(Mitra et al., 2004; McCarter-SpauJding, 2007; Persad &
Mensinger, 2008; McCarter-Spaulding & Gore, 2009).
However, the women in this study clearly mentioned
that they made their infant feeding decisions on their own.
This finding conflicts with previous studies (Cricco-Lizza,
2004, 2005, 2006; McCarter, 2007; Persad & Mensinger,
2008) that reported family and health-care providers as
key contributors in African-American women 's infan t
feeding choices. Earlie r research has not shown a strong
emphasis on breastfeeding as a woman's individual choice.
Furthermore, 80% of the wo men (n. = 4) rep o rted having
had some breas tfeeding exposure through family and/ or
friends. Prior studies also reported that African-American women had few or n o breastfeeding ro le models
(Corbett, 2000; Cricco-Lizza, 2004, 2005, 2006).
Among those 2 (40%) who had discontinued breastfeeding
by three weeks postpartum, breastfeeding difficulties, mainly latching issues, were noted to be the major reason for the
change in feeding method. Not being able to get help from
their providers further complicated the situa tion. Having
formula readily available, because it was given to the women
upon hospital discharge, m ade the transition from breast
to bottle easier. Cricco-Lizza (2005) also noted that the availa bility of formula from WIC influenced bottle-feeding
am_ong h er sample. The inadvertent m essage being sent to
breastfeeding m others, when they are provided with just
in case free formula, is actually quite a powerful one that
does not convey the likelihood of success.
There is also an economic impact rela ted to infant feeding choice. The formula industry is a lucrative business.
In fact, it is re ported that annual formula sales generated
in the U.S. total approximately $3 billion (Philipp & JeanMarie, 2007). Additionally, WIC is the biggest consumer
of formula in the U.S., purchasing approximately 40% of
all formula sold (Weimer, 2001). Every 10% increase in
35
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breastfeeding among women who participate in WIC would
save the program $750,000 per year in formula expenses
(USBC, 2002b). These monies could be ~llocated for
improved maternal nutrition for breastfeeding mothers.
Overall, the women spoke without restraint conce_m~
ing what factors played a par~ in their i~an~ feeding
decisions. They were also candid about their biases an~
opinions regarding infant feeding preferences; thus, this
study demonstrated that a narrative interview_ me_thodology was useful in gathering info.r:rnation reg~ding infant
feeding chokes directly from Afncan-Amencan women.
Limitations
Although this was a qualitative, exploratory, pilot study,
the sample nonetheless was small and was not representative of aJI African-American women. For example, 4
(80%) of the women had some college education, and 3
(60%) were married. This is high compared to national
statistics that show only 40% of women in the sample's
age group (25-29) have ever been married (l,J.S. Ce_nsus
Bureau, 2005b). Similarly, the median income of AfncanAmerican households nationally was $30,000 in 2004,
which is lower than what was reported in this study (U.S.
Census Bureau, 2005a). Additionally, the process of data
collection was exclusively through one-time 1:1 qualitative interviews, which could be limited by a lack of
confirmatory information.

Research Implications

~!

fall
As we approach 2010, it is .i::lear that th~ U.S.
short of its Healthy People 2010 breastfeeding obJe~ves,
particularly for African-American women. Desptte the
known advantages of breastfeeding, African-American .
women continue to opt for bottle-feeding more than any
other ethnic group. Thus, further exploration of ~ant feeding choices among African-Amer:ican women 1s needed.
Through the use?~ quantitati_ve me~ods, a vari~ty of
authors have identified many influential factors m the
literature regarding African-American women when
choosing their infant feeding methods (Corbett, _2000;
Forste et al., 2001; Mitra et al., 2004; Persad & Mensinger,
2008; McCarter-Spaulding & Gore, 2009; Thulier & Mercer, 2009). However, there are conflicting findings among
these factors. Thus, more research is needed, both qualitative and quantitative, that seeks additional_ them~s
expressed by African-American womenreg<J.rdin9 their
infant feeding decisions to gain fuller understanding. ln
an effort to develop and implement culturally appropriate interventions to increase bre~stfeeding _rates amon?
this popula.tion, further explora tion of Afncan-Amencan women's infant feeding choices, directly from the
women's pers pectives, is needed. Until then, it will be
difficult to move forward and close the breastfeeding
gap that exists between African-American women and
women of other races.
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